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We re often eik.-- Ijjr men of Imth h

litlcul jinrllK, " Who do you think will Im

the eau.iuiuic for lite iwv-w- j lii; year:
Now, we don l piiim,4., t!mt Inquirer think

mat we or anyi.o.iy can idi am. any

certainty who will I i.omiitutc.l by cither

party. V e may lie si.li, however, to Ull

which way the indict- wn moat gem mil

to M;nt, by Undying the organ of the two

pertic in runout a. ciiona of the Union.

in me puny, (lie man wno

In mo-- l generally lo.ik.il to a flu atawlurd- -

ihtm ot .liiMouri. mi

the l,ogu-I- , mocrulic parly, the in mi who

un.iii.-t.ouul.- Mmidi faln-s- t now for the

nomination i do i.anr 01 uregon. won- -

ghn Mniubi no dhow whutevcr he In the
most iflVluuHy iwd iiji politician runt of

the It.x t .Mouiitiiiuii. Mn ny of the lend

ing tuihimiimh-ri- t are l.ln.t rin a good dciil

shout wmitins n .Soul In rn tnun, on a lut

form with s dure roile plunk In it und

thrcflt.'iiin, in c.me of a failure to dure their

wnj ol Churli'itton, to Mow iiji the Coiivcn- -

tion, and run a .Southern limn. Now, tit!

ill sll l.luiti r nnnicsiiliifr irnm onndc o

lucre Mowing oil of a little hurndew fire
I

sud smukr, which U.cho iiiiuII Pciuocmtie
Tolcanori sre in the Imliit of doin Just to

from hunting and to frighten their
driven nlggpr tool nt the North into new

o.tthx of allegiance to their Southern man- -

ten, who want an auiiuul ackiiowlcdgiurut
that tlirv denjiiwd doiighfucra are still

"owing aervice" to their Southern owner.
An mud an these Mhiniunden niar to he,

there la a great deal of " inetho.1 iu their
niadiicM." They ore (chewing politician,
and aim at mieceM fimt and the practical
development of theories uftcrwurd, rather
than au open d. duration of wihht s and
iutiiitioiia iu a plutform, fii. li ax would in

cur any rUk of defeut. lleuco, when the
CliiirliNtoii C'oiireution niet., a pl.itforin

will he constructed tlmt huh ju.4 an muuy
f.icen an there are fiction to ronciliutc an

unmeaning juggle, gotten up to gull lools

with, just an the Cincinnati I'lutfonn wan,

It will prohuMy he the Ciiiciuniiti I'lutfonn
with pcrhups an additionul

ilunk coiikisling of the " I (red Scott decia- -

ion." Upon lliin platform will ho mounted

s " Northern mull with Southern principlca'
ono who will wool the North first and

crr Kulumaudi ra iifterwiirdn. Them'

Southern dixiin!ouitrt know tli.it n Northern
doughface like Lane could he m ule to do
acta of infamy which audi men us J. IT I)u
via or Drown would ho uxhumcd to do,

Who hi lievra that u Southern uiuu could he
found who, hud he been Pr.sMeiit, would
Intro stooped to tho " Cundlc hox Culhoun"
Lrcompton policy tlmt liaa covered the

cntrcn Iliichuuun all over with infumv?
These Kiilnninudera have dirty work to be
performed during tl ext Itvmoirulic ml- -

miniat ration which nunc, of them would l.ke
to do thcmsclvea, 'flier want the nluecs of
aomo lltroe or Tour Judges or the Supreme
Court, who tiro becoming incuiiiieitated from h

, , (
-- H ........ .ouger acn.ee, ,o oe lined t.y
men who will give us Pcnorrutie opinions

I

instead or legal decisions, for the next twen- -
.'

ty years. T Iny want the sluve trade rcviv
fd by affording every facility to piracy on
the high seas by crippling our Afrii
iiiiiilron mid conniving nt the smuggling of

wholo cargoes of negroes into Alabama un ry
der tho very noses of Democratic olliciuls.
They want Cuba to be wrested from Spain
by armed bandits of lillibnstrring minima
rent off from ull our Southern ports under
the real conduct mid eiicnunigeutent or a n
Blmm I'.xccutivo interference, arrayed os.

tensility to execute the laws. Tiny want n to
lirrtriiMO iritlti.il. .... mi ....f.iK I.. ..'.. r........ .... , ,H ,m) ,

occuiiition iii Mexico to wrest enough lerr- -

t in. V.
i . .i . ,

W

" " "' Klnl em io iiiiiko nvo or
ft

six more shivo States. They want Walk- -

er'a lilhbusicring project against Central
Ainericii to be iiguiu revived ami pushed to
a successful termination by a scen t com- - '"S
phcity of tho authorities nt Washington. J,,;"

They wont, in the absence or " Congress-- 1

tonal intervention" to protect slavery in all
tho lerritorus, nn "iiitervention" by the
Adniuiistrat.on by way of .piurtering upon tie.
tiic peopl. iiordea of such Democratic ofii- -

cutis us Lamlle-lm- x Cull.onn and Lccompto, is,

"'i"K o Hie rights or the po
plo by encouraging the most shameful and
frauds at elections, ballot-bo- smiling, nnd
false registering, besides n regular system

. ....R.iiS juries to clear the gmliy ,

punish the innoccnt-- mul all this they wm,t
int. kcu t.y n standing army sent hither and ets"
.miner in mo. naming ol the givat Mogul of
oi iicspot.sm in Hie Int.. House at Wush- -

iugton. Thry want n President who will
(urn out of ollice every man who dares in-

timate tlmt the Government wu formed
the

for the Ik'ii. fit of anybody but
il... I ..... i i.:.. . i i i .

'- - 11 m I""ce man wno looks
upon negro capital ns the kind or property

ami

everywhere refirrrd to in the Constitution,
A.

tho "common law" and ull other books,
D.

both in his mother tongue and the dead
A

languages. They want ubout thirty niill- -

ions of (ho "Treasury fund per annum used

trict. iu nnvinir . c.
carrying mails, fumUiing ormv and navy

comiuiasioneU sa party whipra-in- , and
regularly bled by blsct ruail levies to carry

ct.oin. All llin tiny Hunt, brand- a

(rrmtiKnlmoro, nnd in looking over the
whole Liilon for dome unprincipled ruga.

lond who without limine or compunction

would lx) willing to nndcrtuko the whole

Jl otiKt Ignorant oml atiipld Juek who

knew no littlu of hii (Jovcrumcnt tlmt he

could he niuile to tlmt the Couxtilii

tion contained an warrunt for ull

thin villainy who, of nil the
.

rcgulnr d
m.i m I it I..or me lorn 01 mo Hcvuiiu.on,

C0)l,j ,e f()llll( (l0 W0l,,j ,.xi.t, um t

,)iC .,,,, of ,10 IIir(y ,,rt.llt ),.,.
ruti ;, of ,MI0 j0 jlllic ; ji u

f)f u rrrulurwl ,lul GuJ Almighty ever
,H.rillit t wa( Cii two l.g in or.h r to

(,JK) Demwruts Into the beli.-- tlmt lie win
, ,,. ,,e Vfrr ,,, ,lllt .tie w,lul,Tl(
WHt,t tin y pro Winiiinir to find it out,, W(J .; , d ,jf ,,,.,.
ern,ic viuiir ;.. ,)C 01(() nj tlJ ,,,
llil(;llir Umnmi! J . r.nrlwton. We

l0jm it wi K g0( fr -

roM tm.tm j

, ,.,t ,)lllw.irj (i,.mtj0 of j.ul.k ltmoc.
...... Lnow ,

JlnUSdU( tlrtrl.ipmrst.
IMus'oii, iu writing a long nrlicle cxcul--

iuting hiuiM'lf from the churge of having u

hiind iu the Li luiid wife tthmdi r, with which

ull of our citizcni are fuiuiliur, mp:
" At tho time nhove ulludi .l to Hmh lM

HI .' bij'nre ;.. .';.. M ilimr't article.
hr (Hush) liHik il In one of the Jmlijtt of
Ihr Snirnne ami JUtirirt L'nurii, (miniiiL'

Jud,) m anler In aterrlam irli'thrr il

'" '''''' "!"! '' '"'" rt"-- r lm
I.. .1.1 Ja f.m III... I. ll...t tL

. ,, ,i..,. ,,, ,..,.,
', ,j,.t.lirn mt he vihl bojt ufar an he eoulJ in iht aman1 tijmii

Uliui'l and mi famiif with iut rrinl'nn;
himnrlf liulie in damage; tlmt Lelulul
win unxiom to prosiculo him for libel, etc."

Tliit la tho most startling d rclopuiciit
wo have yet had. If this bo true, (hut one
of the Judgea of the Supreme Court made
hiiiiaclf a purty to au Infamous transaction
on the part of a hireling editor, by engi-

neering h'u craft through the meshes of the
law, that Judge, whoever he wan, deserves

hanging like a dog. We have long thought
tlmt the iK'inocrutic judiciary waa na cor-

rupt oa the I)euioeralic cuiic.is both parts
of one machine for auhrertiiig tho t ixis of
justice, buildiii'r up nn ini.piitoun party, uml

paving the way for n niecetrul robbery of
the U. i. Treosury. When n mini hmka ut
the whole muchiiicry of the Government
executive, legislative, and judicial and
xcca it hi I h led on the otitsi.la with " I)enio- -

crutic," in ll.iining Icttcra, mid all moved by

a main spring within culled " Will it Pay?",
it is no wonder tlmt the whole thing sug
gests the necessity of a revolution. We
recollect tlmt tho old grey-heade- d veteran
John Icnuy once, in remarking in our of
fice ii am the corruption and tyranny of
this whole Administration, said "it docs

seem na though there was no other alterna-

tive to save the Government but that of u

revolution. The only way that I see, ia to n

begin, uml kill and skin und gut and
hang up!''

Nrn-llil- r.

Ill a lecture lately delivered iu I'oston
by the llev. John 0. Fee, of Kentucky, he

said:
The lion. John P. tln'ii' , a Slnle Seii.ntnr.

Inir.l I'riiui I lis liniiii ih.it when a K.'lltlimi man
m.lu n ouy f..r .l.nrr y lirc.ml.l heir with

'" " .ll8 ,""'ir'1 K'"1'"""1' n,:,i llulu- -
vn forsluirt) he liKK. il liimiokp-lioMj.-

Wn , ...
'

r,,9 .,,.,,
..' 'in.1. ilU H.I .1.1.1.

ho hud ns hiL'h o sense of honor niu
.

rue
nobility of character na any man wo ever or
saw. He held u coward, and a dishonora
ble slink, iu the most sovereign cont nipt.

lie viewed a Northern apologist for slave if
as one devoid or principle und mean

enough to steal. This is the view ull high-miui- h

d Southrons take of them they nat-

urally
to

despise the whole mangy breed. Gov.
Gaines was just tho kind of u man to make

good Kepublicnn, nnd to that party he

attached himself before he died, lie used

say that tho Republican doctrine wus
iul rf (iii ,

lug, could
, , of course be nothing else but

'11"".U"--

wx'a-Kv- Vikw or IlKiTiii.tcAxiaji.

Coon's Iloseburg Kxpress has a loi.g whin

article beseeching the Republicans to
,,lt, ,lr:vt'n "igRcr f nintics " to save the

Uiiio." Here is the only sensible para
S1"!1'1 111 t.ic whole or it:

.,. '' ml",'f lewt 1i.lt by the tt- -

'.u,ui...i. in i.e mnoiiiT um lut inlv
a. , 'unni r ciii,..
Vcs, that's exactly so, and the converse
the very tenets held by tho bogus De--

ui.XT.icy proves them to be the most stupid
uiiobs. 'mil!? of the liin.'-nnrp-

il

Now, does this poor Coon suppose ti nt th.
Republicans will abandon "tenets" which

"prove them to be the most intelligent und

oWing of citizens" and embrace " ten- -

which would prove them to be a set
stupid asses' Irs

Masoxic The Chapter of Roval Arch
Masons iu this city, recently chartered by

Gen. Grand Chapter nt its session in

Chicago, a Clackamas Chapter No. 2, was tion,
consecrated on Wednesday evening last, rush

the following officer werj Installed- -

Holhrook, M. K. H. P.; R. Jennings, K j

Rutledge, S.; J. Myriek, dipt, of Host;
H.Steele. P.S.; J. K. Kellv. R. H.

Capt.; J. G. SwulTord, A. K. Wait, and J.
U",r,,,"" Veils; F. S. Hoi- - M.

John
ktl.ogjr, Tyler, nil

JohnHoi sk Cari-kntilR- . Ktc !!. I the

business in lis line. He is a coinjn tent San
workman.

In buying votea in closely contested dis- - P"''' Sotf--
! 1L " KJ,I.T Treaa.; and Jo.

supplies, iwauki quartering uvo the cus-- card or S. P. Duiun. in this week'
ltousea five or six huudred extra clerk ir, and give him a call, too who bars

lirtjf r.airataaawrl".
Kvery party prolcssea to be governed by

ccrlitiu principles. It Is fair to auppo.

this to be so. The Democratic purty, now

in two divisions, hare principles the first

devotion to the Interests of theshivchohling

Stiit.-- which interests embruco the spread

of human slavery and the placing upon au

eipuility Muck and white luborc r the imik

Inif of labor disreputable. Tho other sec

tion of Democracy ulso favor the spr

of shivery, If tho people wiint it spread

having no desire lo spread slavery or sprem!

freedom leaving tin so thing entirely with

the people. The Republican purty, os we

suppoMf, oppose shivery from the principle

that it degrade the bluck race wrongfully

mid injure the whito r.ieo by making it n

race of muster and tyrant ovira peopl

or another color. They oro not abolition

it, a I charged upon them because they

b lieve In every Slate controlling it do

mestic institution or slavery without inter

ference from other Slates. They believe

that slavery d not go into the Territo
ries by virtue of the Constitution uml

that when the people of a Territory form a

Statu government, they should exclude

slavery, if they choose to do so. They ure

opposed to shivery, a wurring against the

principle of human liberty; but, under the

pccul.ur circumstance under winch our

Government wu formed, they arc disposed

lo sustain with fidelity its compromises on

the subject of shiery.
If these sketches do not embrace the

distinctive principles of tho three parties
into which the people of Oregon are now

divided, wo do not understand the subject.

There is one other principle embraced by

all the parties that is, n desire to obtain
the ollices and emolument of office in every

branch or the State government, nud of the
General Government so fur a they urc dis-

pensed here.

Now it is obviou tlmt ull these pnrties
can defend und elucidate their principles

without the abuse or either. Kspeciully

would it seem to bo true tlmt the newspu-p- i

rs or ti e pnrties need not shock the inoml

sense of the community by the use or lnn- -

guuge toward their opponents which would

not be tolerated in decent society. Arc
wo to suppose that the coarseness and vul-

garity of language used by the leading or-

gans of pnrties fairly represent the sent -

mentsj tho chnriictcr, and the degree or

courtesy nnd refinement which belong to

the pnrties? Is it possible tlmt the mana-

gers r the lending organ or parties be-

lieve that their success ns editors depends

upon the a tv.ige ferocity or their editorials?
We believe there ia a moral principle in

the voters or Oregon a respect Tor them
selves, a regard to their families, to the ris-

ing generation of young men and women

which docs not regard with approval the

evils here complained of. If they do, whut

picture does the past rxliil.it to the peo

ple ol other .States to new cm grunts in

this of the moral and political character
of our population? If " we could see

ourselves ns others sec us," wo should be

ashamed of the newspaper organs of parti-

sail w li cit seik to elevate

themselves only by rendering their oppo

nents mutinous.
These men, ir their statements arc trim or

each other or even half true instead or

being pel mitted to send their pestiferous

productions to the people ir they had jus
lice done thcni, would be in the penitentiary,

perhaps in iucbrinle asylums. It is un

fortunate (or these men that they know each

other, und enn tell the truth of each other,

they will.

The masses of the people nro honest.

Th arc not looking for office. They wish
do right ns honest citizens. They know

tlmt the government is made up and con-

trolled, or ought to be, by men like them

selves. They feel that the government is

designed for the public good. Ami they
ought to examine tho diameters or these

men who nro scattering moral pollution
over the land, nnd ascertain whether they

lire the men lcst qualified to represent the
moral, the religious, the social, and honest

political sentiments of the people of Oregon.

r.uiT Tuck. One of the Southern papers
which advocates Jo Lane' claims to the

Presidency says that "Lane knows no
North, no South, no Last, and no West."
This is just three-fourth- s true, which is more
than we can generally sny of statements in

tlmt class of papers. Gen. Lane knows na
North, nn Last, and no West, but the un-

principled doiigli-fuc- c knows a South, and
Hint's about tho extent of the traitor's
knowledge.

Sijiii.kamkkx Mixes. Copt. J. D. Mil-

ler,

of

or Linn City, has kindly furnished us

with a letter which he lately received from

brother Charles S. Miller, who is in the
Colville region, from which we learn that 12

there is no doubt of the richness of the
new- - mines. The gold is coarse like Feather
River gold. Riisiness is good in that sec

nnd preparations are making Tor a
larsto the mines in the spring.

S. ok T. The present officers or Oregon
Division No. 8, in this city, who were re
cently installed, are M. Patterson, W. P.;

Pierson, W. A.; R. Gammell, H. S his

Harry, A. R. S.; W. P. Rums, Treas
Meldrum, F. S.; H. Taine, C; Da

Hatch, A. C; David CauGcld. I. S
E. Hodgson, 0. S.; Rev. D. Rut- -

ietige, Uuip'ain.

Thank. J. W. Sullivan, new agent
Francisco, has supplied q with liberal

Clrs of the lr.tf?t papers. .or

Ulkwal.iS.

Since the session of Congress lift com

menced, the threat of disunion have been

again inude by tho Illuck Democratic leud-cr- ,

oml we suppose we ahull bo treated lo

tin kind of stulT till uftcr tho rresiueutui

election. Already Ims the threut been

mad. repeatedly in Congress by leading

Democrats thut they will dissolve tho In
ion if 0 Republican President Is elected

next November. W e ore glud to see, how

ever, thut thi stulo cry hn scared not the

first republican, but thut tiny continue

voting sleadilv for Sherman for Spcukcr,

Wo liko whut old Sam Houston, the

hero of San Jacinto, once said in n speech

iu the Senate, on the subject of disunion,

threat of which were constantly made by

the rucy if the Lecomptoii swindle

wasn't passed. " I tell you," said lie, " thut

if disunion i attempted, blood will flow

Iml it will bo tho blood of Irullnrs lllld it

will commence iu thi very Hall!" Hon.

A. Lincoln, of Illino', iu a lute speech ot

Leavenworth, Kansas, made tho following

pointed and sensible remark on tho ques-

tion of disunion. They are nn expression

of Repiiblicitn feeling generally:
" Rut von Democrats are for the Union;

and you greatly fear that the success of the
Republican would dostroy tho Union.
Why ? Do the Republican declare
nituinst the I inoitf Nothing I.ko it.
Your own sateinent of it is, thut ir the
lilaek Itapublicans elect a President, you

irnn't ilumlit! You will break up the

Union. That will be your net, not our.
To justify it, you must show that our policy

gives you just cause for such desperate ac-

tion. Can you do that? When you at-

tempt it. you will find thut our policy is ex

actly the policy of the men who made the
I. mon. Nothing more niul nothing less.
Do vou rcullv think you are justified to

break up the government rath'-- than have

it administered as it wns ndinin:slered by

Washington, und other good uml trrent men
who made it, ami first administered it? If
you do, you aro very unreasonable, ami
more rtiimnable virn cannot and will mil
submit Id you. While you elect Presidents,
we submit, neither breukiiigiinrutteiiiptiug
to break tin the IVon. If we s' nil con

stitutionally elect o President, it will be our
duty to sco that yon also submit. Old

John Rrown has just been executed for

treason nguinst a Mute. We cannot ol

ject, even though lie agreed Willi us
thinking slavery wrong. 'Unit cannot ex
cuso violence, bloodshed, uml treason. It
could avail him nothing tltut he might think
himself right. So, if coustiliiliouuliy we
elect n President, and therefore von under--

tnke lo destroy the Union, it will hr cur
duty to dial ici'i ton an old John Jirotrn
has hren ilcat with. We sluill try to do

our duty. We hope and believe that in no
section will a tnuj..rity so net as to render
such extreme measures necessary."

Secretary Siuuloo a lUpulillran.

Mr. Stanton, Buchanan's Secretary of

Kansas under Gor. Walker, addressed the
citizens or Leconiptnn, Kansas, Oct. 2(it

iu a calm, dignified uddrcss, in which, nfter
recounting the perils and sufferings endure

liy the citizens of Kansas, brought on bv

Buchanan's support of border ruffian inv

sion, he told the people, that victory hnd

been fairly won by the Republicans, and
that tho rule of government belonged by

right to that party, uml he should help

them retain thut rule by voting for every

man on their ticket from the highest to the
lowest. Ho was a southern man, but could

not go with the present party falsely culled

Democratic n party which was now ruled

by southern ns with a rod of iron

He said tlmt. these southern extremists had
been the real authors of all Buchanan
crimes against liberty. Tito Democrat:
party wns rapidly drifting towards n rcvi

val of the African slave trade, lie hud til

ways been opposed to tho trade on

political, economical, and moral grounds
He regarded it ns absolutely necessary to

overthrow the Democratic party to save

the government, and as he believed the Re
publican party to bo the one best culcuhitct

to do this lie should act with that party
hereafter.

Insane Yet. Delusion's kinsman, Ger--

rit Smith, is still insane. This is to be re

gretted as ho is now unable to rave through
the papers nt the Republican pnrtv. We
notice that Delusion's paper has fallen offn
good deal in Democratic interest since it
has been unable to reprnt any more or the
stalo slang or his crazy kinsman. When
ninaticism goes to seed in this Smith family

.
people call them crazy. If Delusion's Tanat- - in

icism isn't ripe-- , it's mighty near the " roam-

ing car."

Almanac foh 1800. We have received
from the publisher, S. J. McCorinick, Esq.,
the Oregon nnd Washington Almanac for
the present year being the sixth of publi

cation. 1 Ins almanac contains a great deal
valuable information in relation to Ore

gon, suitable for dissemination in the State
east or the Rocky mountains. They can be

L

in

hud for one dollar per dozen single copies

J cents.
a

Tays. A Washington correspondent es
timates the nett profits of Iiiichnnan's ser-

vices ns President ot fifteen thousand dol

per annum, lie 1ms reduced all his ex-

penses to the lowest possible figure, nnd as
most of his expon-f- s are paid by the gov-

ernment, he is enabled to lay by during his
tour years term $(50,000 to carry home in ly

wallet.

Mill for Sale. Those interested in
flouring oerat!on should take particular
pains to read the notice in onr advertising last

columns or the offer to sell the Champocg
AMI.

te?To the gentlemanly officers of the
Jennie Clark and Express we are indebted

yel

many favor? ihoan this o!!ice. i

News from tlo Atlantic iUtM.

NO 6PKAKKH VET.

In the Co-

lumbia

The ateumer Pacific arrived

on Tuesday, Jan. 17, bringing date

from Washington to the 2Jd DccciuiH-r-.

Wo ore indebted to Cri Taylor, Agent of

Tracy k Co.' Kxpr.-s-- , for the curly deliv

ery of file of tho latest paper.

Coxiiiiks The House had imt )'!
gnnized at the time the latest new wu re

ceived from Washington. H'U '

lie doubt that tho Republican candidnte,

John Sherman, will lie elected, os three

Democrat have come out

for him. At first the Republican only

wanted six rote to curry the election of

their man. It ha been generally supposed

that two of the Democrat

would finally support Shermau-lliek- miin

nnd Huskiii. Schwurlzo though elected

mainly by Republican vote hn nlwoy

been regarded us doubtful, and hi vote for

Sherman is certain. There is small doulil

that Rriggs, Carter nud Clark, of New

York will vote for Sherman, os ulso Winter

Davis, if the contest i narrowed. We

think Shrniiun's election is certain. Do--

cock, the Democratic nominee for

hud withdrawn his name, and the parly was

nt sea, voting for some half dozen candid
. a. . .

ntc. Tho American voted lor noieicr, ot

Virginia, and nt latest date had It ft him

nnd rallied on Gilmer, of North Carolina.

The Democrat were generally voting for

Millson, of Virginia. The nineteenth bal

lot stood: Sherman, 108; Millson, 09; Gil

mer, 21; scattering, 21.

The Siiiuto hud adopted n resolution

raising a committee lo inquire into the Har

per' Perry affair the R piibllcun nil vot

ing for it. Mr. Trumbull moved an amend

ment, Inquiring also a to the seizure ol the

Arsenal ut Liberty, Mo., during tho Kan

sas troubles in lS5ti, but it was negatived

by yeus 22, nnys 32. On the 22d Decem-

ber, Mr. Gwiu introduced hi Pacific Rail

road Rill, and Mr. Lane Ids Oregon nud

Washington War Debt Rill also n bill

extending the laws and judicial system to

Oregon. Mr. Davis introduced u bill pro

viding for a Territorial government iu Ari
zoiiia. The most of the time iu the Senate

is taken up iu speeches principally disun

ion from lite Southern Democrats. On the

19th, Jo Lane proceeded to give his view

on the slavery question. He favored the

protection of slavery in the Territories, nnd

everything demanded by the d .sm.iouists of

the South.

RltOWX's CoNI'F.DKKATES IlfXG. The

survivors of the Harper's Ferry insurgents

were brought to the scaffold ut Charleston,

on Friday, Da. 16. Green und Copeluiid

were executed iu the morning, shortly uftcr
11 o'clock; nnd in the afternoon sufT red

Cook nud Coptiic. The conduct of tho

whole purty is said to havo been courage
ous, lhe attendance ut the execution was

very largo. Order wns, however, perfectly

preserved. Cook and Copp'c, on tho irgiit
before the execution, came near making
their escape. They succeeded in getting
out of tho jail, but were discovered by one

of the sentinels, wiio fired ut them. They
then gave themselves up. Sti wits remains

to be tried by the U. S. District Court.
Union Mkktink. A gnat union meet

ing was held in New York on t'.e evening

of Dec. 19, at which Gen. Scott was nomi

mi ted for President.

Indiana fob Doigi ai. We have seen

it stated in some of ti e Eastern pap rs by

the Pacific that the Indiana Democratic
State Convention had sent Donglns dele

gates to Churhston. This is quite an un-

expected blow nt Jo Lane's pro p ets.
Rkitdlicax Convention. The Repub-

can National Central Committee have

named Chicago ns the pluco of meeting of
tho National Republican Convention, on
the 12th of Juno next.

Lynn Boyd of Kentucky is dead.

Trocceiltiug on tile nrnlto of ('.apt. C ..
ttwrtlzcr.

At n called meeting of Multnomah Lodge
No 1, Iree and Accepted Masons, held on
Saturday evening, Jan. 14, 1SC0, tho fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed:

Where, It bn Alinihtv God.
ii t ...... . . . .

c.iii iruin our nnai, in me ni l nloom ol
us early manhood, our brother C. E. Sweit- -

ti

zer, who im drowned on tlmc'inst of Cali
fornia, on the 5th Jan. iust , ihrrebv sol.
emnly a'lmonuhiiig us that we arebul shad-"- .

and that life and i' m.r...!t. on, I

brightest priMp-ci- a are altogether vanity.
Resolved, Thai while we bow in submit.

sion to ihft afflictive dispcna'hn of a e

and Providence, bv whieh
on., of onr most highly esteemed and devo
ted brethren has been suddenly summoned
rrom his earthly labors, we can rejoice that

Ins Ii le, lie wulked and acted worthily of. ! . ; . . ..... .i - .
..is .iinsoiuc vocai ion, an.l titllv exemplified
the pure and virtuous principle hy which

Mason we profess lo be guid-d- .

Kesolveil, I hat the memory of Btthr
Sweitzor ia enshrined in our heart as that

lone wl,oe character us a Manin.
citizen, an. I as a d and father, whs
wiiliout m our eve: and who.- -
integrity, kinilne, and ;enerimz..a B,rp

II "cch-ioiv- j iiisi cause of our adinira
tin nnd fraternal lovo.

Runlved, Thit we lenderlr an. .....
tnpnihize with tho,. whoae n ia most

heavy the widow an.! ruhere., f' whom
can never mire telifv hi ahoundino f.

fectinn and thut will not f.rrrel onr
fraternal duly toward them (5r whnm his

word were to be'ak Maonio con.
o!a;inn, car and pro'eciion.

Reunited, That tho'i.'h lh privilege of
eomininri the rnnitins of our brother to
tlitr final reitinj place h denird lo u,

ith ni.Mterii.ff cunfijenee e may
leave them in Hi charne hri rule the
deep ar.d ha! J tie aa'.ersof the tea in the

an

hull.. wot lit hand, ...... .,
morning of the rr.uirctiioi, i,. J "''a

lit.-v- r U commm,,! loiiL"
HO.l0, il.al we .r,ru '

edga our obligation i0 ro, y ' V

lor hia kind and fraternal tar 7f '
Swfiir in her deep di.tr, S
liieiiting lh uiilimely lIOMi,r",
wlui. iu a If ut. Matoniu atpirit, ,,, 7"'
whilaaui kiug to aava other,, , S
that he wn spared, and vH
uleliiy to .liny n.,,,h, oar fa N
ll'" l' i I" t. Mae th.daV
never come w hen hi. cry fo, p
be heard and promptly anere,,

Thai a.ama.kofoiirf,..
mil rept-i-- t lhe iiirn.b r of j,j4 i ,

I.y day
badge of ntouni

linked, That . .,,,. of ,,
lion. u f.irnifhe.l to Mr. Sit-- , . ,

ll.o. Dall, and a!o be publi.l,J j, lLA'gui.
A. L. J.0VEJ0Y W u

At a regt l ir inciing 0f Orer. t,.
Non.l.O.O.P.held at.l.HrMn:
gonCiiy, Jan. Klih, letUO. t,A fu.ufc

were uiiuiiinii.ii.ly adopts . '
Whetena, an all. w i.e I'm, j j,Bt( '.

suddenly culled from ntir number M,
loved bro brr C. H Sw.-I.r- , '

drowned on lhe5ih day nfihl, monl(l k"
reminding ua of the frailly 0f hinnin (t
and lhe vanity of human hipu and

Keaulvrd, Thai we deeply l,,

a of one w bo ever acted it,
proper regard lo hi l obli.-r- i,

in evrrv or lire wlirue jmj,
and aiiiiiibte qualities were hiuin H.iU
nhoitl pail, in which hehai tiiy

in.-- we hare known hi in.
Resolved, That while. e m0r,

own afllieiinti in the death nritch a brother
we synipainixa n, i,
f.iniily, mill pbdge them all the r,it,,..i
insurances which our du'y and our latlii.
at'n.n nbk prompt in tlitM trying anil i,
hour of ih"ir c ilain'ny, an l we will, n Ut
a in ua . seek tei.nle the i,L.., i

the falh-rle,a- I ligb!en tlie..rievr,nMl...
d.-- inipotcil upon them Ly clifrrfully Vr.
r.iriiiini! the iliiii. ineoniHont UMti tin.
Odd Fellow lowurdH them.

K .solved, That in token of onr fral.rn1
love nnd grief, we will wear the luul

l.i'igiiroi.irniug rr t'nrivdava.
Kosolvi'd, Thai a copy of thesi; rr.a.

liniw he forwarded to lhe widow nf 11..,,

S'Veiir.er, nnd also furnuhrd lo the An-u- i

for publication.
A true copy, from tho rccordi of tU

Lodge
Thos. Ciurxm.

R. C CriAWFORD. X. G. It, c. &(.

On Ida inte'l'genee f lhe me!ncliolv J.ilbrf
our entreme I brother, K. Fweiner, anil dfw-hi-e

to enpi-.-- our irg.r.l (ut hii in, mory Urh H

a mm an l a bnllier, Ijifhyelle Loilce N'el.af

Amieiit Free and Aceep-e- Mam, io tpital
cuiiniaici-nro- cuiv. nc I, ui.ttiiiiiun!jr

Ket(.l, Tii.it :n the nnlimely draih f w
n.v thy la ho las in id

Iu e ,liiUKirou slcpn-r- . ek of the Xih-e-

r, ill li e pr int- - u' hi" nnuliool and ut fulona,
wo liavean ini.reive n of the nue rtrnljit
le linn I 'a. an I lh.-- ueeewity of eui.atiint pf.iri.
ft i n for, Ir nli.

Item'vr.l, That ti e rrro(jnii" ia ltif rhnrtCfT

o'aur b o Ii, r a man wlinn-- 'e wwta-ii.ei-

lor virtue, hnu'.r. an I inlrgr'-i- s who.ni
CM a, win. eu'erj.rit ng nnl ihero't ae a fr l,

f liihlul nn I tiiiet and ma bruilat-r- . illnetra edljr
hi lilt-- llinie exiille.l triita which lo ra bilk.

lion. r f a ,Mi:on.'
I!elve.. Tlmt we yntp.ilt.iie .lreply aiblb

f ui.ily or the l in th. ir prrnl mVorluw,
l l. n !cr tu hie i.llliclc I widow uur tun c- -

ilo'::nee.

reive'l. Thut nflnnuhi'e tfiit'ni.ui'al.'fwr tr- -

j ml th.. me in'M-r- of th a w II mr.irlU im--

b.id.'o nf monrnint; for lh rty .lav, for tli"1-- i
e:i .l, nn lh it e,pie of the for. (mini r.n!ii'i

be forn'iir.l. il to the ere fur puMic-it'en- , !

copy .e c.iminnu e.iled to the . i.low of our

hn.ther.
Csrx II. Steward, W.

Da pen., Sev.

Anotiikr Don. The Atlanta (Ga.) In

telligencer says that Donglns ia the " Imll--

tlog of tho iiution and n hypocrite who

onght to be dimmed for nil time to come."

EST" Winnie Wintcrgrecn" you W
tie heard pretty soon.

DIED:
Inn. Hih, lrtiU, Mali.., ddiiirhtor of V tiara

Juliet M.irfiit.

Itt'e Mara, near'v two year eM, wni '"
promising chil I. hmin l to her fr eniln by trwuf

heart-lin- k of Hut rlctply afllifHd M

Ihey are, frien Is w.ml l t if th ylml pnr
her buck lo a world where eo many lewu"1
auJ o:r,.w are to be learned.

"J'inevfel to think that bud of love,

Tl.,iu!h nevered from it parent lem.
Will blnnui nrra'n, ill realm nbove,

To deck the Savior' dia lem.

An l tlimiffli end tears will dim ear eye,
A wc recall her n inn nt; wv,

Hope aees our oherub in the akin,
Lisp' az a biest Rcdeemer'a tir .

At tho re'denee of M. Crawf irl, ia Tarnlil

county, Jan. IO,.Mie. Mary Itrown, aired e'lll),

nt years. Drceneed wa born in New Jer',f
rasided many year iu M wouri, and caowtoOw

(on in 1849.

Administrator's KTotieeV

"VTOTICE i. hervhy (fiven that letter of

IX have been (ranled to the no"'
igned by the county court of Olackmti eomly.

on the etaie of t di'Cd, l

aid county. All iielebled ""j"J
are reqmreil to make immediate piiymtni."-pereo- n

bavin; claim neaiiut aid ctJit " J
quired to presenl thotn lo nie, eworn lo u tn

direct, wilhiu one yenr Irom thi......dale- -
. nr.r KANCI3 T. llUWAny.,

Jan. 1G, I8C0-41w- 3

D. D. STEPHENSON,
ba removed hi effice

D1 Citv Boot Store,
where he i prepared lo do all work in hut

ha alio an aaeortment of Wl
cinei. which can be had at Portland pn

Dentifrire, that he will warrant not I mj" "
leeih, but make lhe brealh wrt "'TJ'J j.
(film in a heallhy condition. Those wl

lli.-.- l line are invited to call and examine for

He will ahonlv have
Fancy Soap und Perfumer,

and various other not on that are o n,,w', T?
d here. Oreoa Citw, J

llcmovnl.
THE CITY BOOK STORE

BEE REMOVED pl"?iuHAS old nan I. on the corner above the

treetllou-e- . J SI. ""

Look Here !

OXE who wbSe. to eicanVNY tXA I M ft other properly aa
epotonity. by adireasloj a "CHANGE," rejoa Cty Va 05- -


